Introduction {#S1}
============

Neurexins and neuroligins are pre- and postsynaptic adhesion molecules, respectively, that are associated with autism. Caki interacts with neurexin before synapse formation and is involved in synaptic development ([@B30]), and neurexins and neuroligins interact with each other in the synaptic cleft. Moreover, *dnrx* ([@B17]; [@B27]), *dnlg1* ([@B5]), *dnlg2* ([@B30], [@B31]), *dnlg3* ([@B38]), and *dnlg4* ([@B19]; [@B42]) are reportedly involved in synapse formation and synaptic transmission in *Drosophila* neuromuscular junction (NMJ) type I boutons. Furthermore, *dnrx* ([@B15]; [@B33]) and *dnlg4* ([@B19]) were shown to disrupt *Drosophila* sleep patterns. Research based on the *Drosophila* larval NMJ model showed that the number of synaptic boutons was reduced in *dnrx* ([@B17]; [@B27]), *dnlg1* ([@B5]), *dnlg2* ([@B30], [@B31]), and *dnlg4* ([@B19]; [@B42]) mutants, and this phenotype could be rescued in all mutants by a gene overexpression system. The number of synaptic boutons increased and could also be rescued in the *dnlg3* mutant ([@B38]). Furthermore, the number of synaptic boutons increased in overexpression strains of *dnrx* ([@B17]; [@B27]) and *dnlg2* ([@B30], [@B31]) and decreased in the *dnlg3* ([@B38]) overexpression strain. These results showed that *dnrx*, *dnlg1*, *dnlg2*, *dnlg3*, and *dnlg4* together maintain the number of type I boutons.

The *Drosophila* larval NMJ is a well-known model system for studying synaptic development, signal transmission, and neurological disease and is classified by three distinct types of synaptic boutons (types I, II, and III) according to size, subsynaptic reticulum (SSR) characteristics, neurotransmitter identity, and synaptic vesicle composition in wild-type organisms ([@B3]; [@B13]; [@B23]). Type I boutons, the main type in the sixth/seventh muscles, have been studied in research on gene functions and neurological disorders, such as spinocerebellar ataxia ([@B36]), amyotrophic lateral sclerosis ([@B6]; [@B35]), spinal muscular atrophy ([@B28]), and Alzheimer's disease ([@B40]). In type I boutons, abnormal morphological phenotypes are mainly characterized by two manifestations on confocal and transmission electron microscopy (TEM). The first phenotype constitutes abnormal ultrastructural characteristics, such as abnormalities in the SSR ([@B4]), synapse and T-bar structures ([@B38]), and synaptic vesicles ([@B38]). The other phenotype is the appearance of two types of abnormal boutons, namely, ghost boutons and satellite boutons, on confocal microscopy.

On confocal microscopy, ghost boutons contain synaptic vesicles but no active zones. These structures express a neuronal membrane marker recognized by the anti-HRP antibody ([@B32]) but lack the postsynaptic Discs-large (Dlg) protein and GluRs ([@B2]; [@B21]; [@B32]; [@B25]). Ghost boutons are associated with poor synaptic development ([@B32]). Satellite boutons are constituted by several small boutons that bud from a parent bouton present in a branch of the terminal arbor ([@B16]), however, in wild-type larval NMJs, a branching parent bouton normally has at most two new branches ([@B22]). Satellite boutons have also been shown to bud from an axonal segment that connects two adjacent boutons ([@B34]). Satellite boutons contain the presynaptic proteins Synapsin and Brp, and the postsynaptic proteins Dlg and GluRs are more common in mutants that display NMJ bouton overgrowth than in the wild type ([@B8]). Satellite boutons are correlated with genes associated with human mental illnesses ([@B9]; [@B10]; [@B18]).

Reports of ghost and satellite boutons are principally based on laser scanning confocal microscopy, which has low resolution, and only limited TEM ultrastructural data are available. Therefore, the ultrastructural phenotypes of the common synaptic adhesion molecules *Drosophila* neurexin (DNrx) and *Drosophila* neuroligins (DNlgs) are mainly determined from type Ib boutons. Because NMJ boutons are fairly diffuse in muscles and because the muscles in *Drosophila* larvae are often curled, researchers must prepare many slices to obtain sufficient NMJ bouton samples. In this study, we prepared a wide range of samples and analyzed the morphological properties and development of ghost and satellite boutons in *Drosophila* larvae with *caki*, *dnrx*, and *dnlgs* mutants, the wild-type strain and a *dbrat* mutant with typical satellite boutons on confocal microscopy ([@B29]). The results of this study suggested that DNrx and DNlgs jointly maintain the balance of ghost and satellite boutons in the *Drosophila* NMJ.

Materials and Methods {#S2}
=====================

*Drosophila* Stocks {#S2.SS1}
-------------------

The *w*^1118^ strain was used as the wild-type control in this study. All stocks were cultured in standard medium at 25°C. Fly stocks Df(3R) X-313 (hereafter called *caki*^313^) and Df(3R)X-307 (hereafter called *caki*^307^) were obtained from the Bloomington Stock Center at Indiana University (Bloomington, IN, United States), and both strains were shown to carry a recessive lethal partial deletion of the *caki* gene ([@B30]). The *dbrat*^11^ and *dbrat*^192^ strains were obtained from Dr. Zhang and were previously shown to carry a recessive lethal partial deletion of the *dbrat* gene ([@B29]). The following fly mutants were used: *dnrx*^273^ ([@B17]), *dnlg1*^*ex*1.9^ and *dnlg1*^*ex*2.3^ ([@B5]), *dnlg2*^*KO*70^ and *dnlg3*^*KO*127^ ([@B39]), and *dnlg4*^KO10^ ([@B42]). The following *w*^1118^ overexpression strains were used: *24B-Gal4;UAS-dnlg1*, *24B-Gal4;UAS-dnlg2*, *MHC-Gal4;UAS-dnlg3* ([@B38]), and *Ok6-Gal4;UAS-dnlg4* ([@B42]), as well as *dnlg2*^*KO*70^;*dnlg3*^*KO*127^, *Ok6-Gal4;UAS-dnrx*, and *MHC-Gal4;UAS-dnlg1*, which were generated in our laboratory. The rescue strains were *24B-Gal4;UAS-dnlg2* ([@B31]) and *Elav-Gal4;UAS-dnlg3* ([@B38]).

TEM of Larval NMJ Boutons {#S2.SS2}
-------------------------

Dissection and fixation were based on standard procedures ([@B39]). In brief, the wandering late third-instar larvae were dissected with standard techniques in Jan solution (128 mM NaCl, 2 mM KCl, 4 mM MgCl~2~, 35 mM sucrose, 5 mM HEPES, pH 7.4) and fixed at 4°C overnight in a mixture of 2% glutaraldehyde and 2% formaldehyde in 0.1 M sodium cacodylate buffer (pH 7.4), followed by several rinses with cacodylate buffer. The samples were then postfixed for 2 h with 1% OsO~4~ in cacodylate buffer and rinsed twice with distilled water. The preparations were stained for 2 h with 2% saturated uranyl acetate in distilled water and rinsed twice with distilled water. The specimens were dehydrated in an ethanol series, passed through propylene oxide two times, and embedded into a sheet in Epon812 (SPI Science). A total of 80 microns was serially sectioned using a diamond knife on a Leica UC7 ultrathin microtome at the sixth/seventh muscles of the A~3~ or A~2~ segment in one animal; each slice was 90 nm thick, 30--40 slices were gathered into a group and attached to a grid, and approximately 30 grids were used. The grids were poststained with 2% saturated uranyl acetate in 50% ethanol and 1% lead citrate (pH 12) and examined under a transmission electron microscope (Hitachi H-7650). More than 20 wild-type animals were analyzed, and 3 animals were analyzed for the other strains.

The Procedure for Pre-embedding Immunogold Electron Microscopy {#S2.SS3}
--------------------------------------------------------------

Pre-embedding immunogold electron microscopy was performed based on standard procedures ([@B12]). In brief, wandering late third-instar larvae were dissected and fixed in a mixed agent (4% formaldehyde, 0.5% glutaraldehyde, and 10% saturated picric acid in 0.1 M sodium cacodylate buffer, pH 7.4) for 4 h. Then, the samples were washed with 0.1 M sodium cacodylate buffer diluted with 1% saponin for 1 h, preincubated in 0.1% BSA with 0.1% saponin for 1 h, and incubated with a mouse anti-Dlg primary antibody (DSHB) for 24 h at 4°C. After four rinses with 0.1% Tween-20, the samples were preincubated with 0.1% gelatin, 0.5% BSA and 0.1% saponin in 0.1 M PBS for 1 h, incubated with a 1.4 nm ultrasmall gold-conjugated secondary antibody (goat anti-mouse IgG secondary antibody, Nanoprobes, \#2001, 1:50) for 1 h at 4°C, and rinsed four times with 0.1% Tween-20 in 0.1 M PBS. The samples were then postfixed in 2.0% glutaraldehyde in PBS for 30 min and rinsed several times with distilled water. Silver enhancement (HQS kit; Nanoprobes, \#2012) was performed in the dark at 4°C for 25 min, followed by rinsing with distilled water. After rinsing with PBS for 10 min, the samples were either osmicated in 0.1 M sodium cacodylate for 1 h or not. All samples were washed three times with distilled water and then stained with 2% aqueous uranyl acetate for 2 h at 4°C. Subsequent epoxy resin embedding, trimming, and thin sectioning were performed as described above for the NMJ boutons at the sixth/seventh muscles in the A~3~ or A~2~ segment.

Immunochemistry {#S2.SS4}
---------------

Immunostaining of the larval samples was performed as described previously ([@B38]). Briefly, the larval samples were fixed for 40 min in paraformaldehyde, washed four times with PBS and 0.3% PBST (0.3% Triton X-100 in PBS), blocked in 1% bovine serum albumin for 1 h, incubated with anti-Hrp (Jackson ImmunoResearch, West Grove, PA, United States) or anti-Dlg (4F3; 1:50; DSHB) at 4°C for 2 h, and incubated with fluorophore-conjugated secondary antibodies (Invitrogen, 1:500) for 1 h at room temperature. The samples were washed extensively and mounted in VectaShield mounting medium (Vector Laboratories). The images were collected using an Olympus FV3000 confocal microscope.

Statistical Analysis {#S2.SS5}
--------------------

The ghost and satellite boutons were counted at the sixth/seventh muscles of the A2--A3 segments from *Drosophila* larvae. As to each strain, at least eight segments were counted for confocal microscopy data, and at least three segments were counted for TEM data. The data were analyzed with GraphPad Prism 5 using unpaired, two-tailed *t*-tests.

Results {#S3}
=======

Identification of Ghost Boutons in Wild-Type Flies by TEM {#S3.SS1}
---------------------------------------------------------

*Drosophila* larval NMJs were classified as type I, type II, and type III boutons according to their size, SSR characteristics, and synaptic vesicle composition under TEM ([@B3]; [@B13]). The type Ib bouton contained a thick SSR with a large size ([Figure 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), and the type Is bouton had a less developed SSR with a small size ([Figure 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) in the wild-type flies. Both type II and type III boutons lacked the distinctive SSR, type II boutons contained both dense core vesicles and small clear vesicles ([Figure 1C](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), and type III boutons mainly contained dense core vesicles ([Figure 1D](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

![General characteristics of type I, type II, type III, and ghost boutons in wild-type samples. A type Ib bouton with a thick subsynaptic reticulum (SSR) and T-bar **(A)** and a type Is bouton with a less developed SSR and T-bar **(B)**. A type II bouton contains dense core vesicles and clear vesicles without an SSR **(C)**, and a type III bouton contains dense core vesicles without an SSR **(D)**. Ghost boutons have no T-bar structures or SSR membranes **(E)** with large synaptic vesicles **(E′)** and rare swollen SSR membranes **(E′)**. Dlg signals (black dots) were dense in the SSR membranes of type Ib boutons **(F,G)** and sparse in type Ib boutons **(H)** but not in ghost boutons **(I)** or in the first muscle cell membrane of type Ib boutons **(G)**. Hollow arrows show T-bars and synapses, large black arrows show large clear vesicles, small black arrows show small clear vesicles, and asterisks indicate dense core vesicles. Thick white arrows show swollen SSR membranes, and thin white arrows show thin SSR membranes. **(E′)** is an enlargement of the white box in **(E)**. Scale bars: **(A)**, 500 nm; **(B--I)**, 200 nm.](fnana-14-00019-g001){#F1}

Ghost boutons are extremely rarely observed under confocal microscopy, and the current literature has not described these structures in wild-type *Drosophila* under TEM. We found ghost boutons in wild-type *Drosophila* in a wide range of serial sections from more than 20 animals. The ghost boutons had no synapses, T-bar structures, or SSR membranes ([Figure 1E](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) but had synaptic vesicles with various diameters ([Figure 1E′](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). There were two layers of paired membranes in the ghost boutons: the inner membrane was from the axon terminal, and the other membrane was from the muscle cell membrane. The ghost boutons were extremely rarely observed with TEM, and we observed only one ghost bouton between the sixth and seventh muscles in more than five animals. Occasionally, two SSR membrane layers were observed to stretch along a ghost bouton, and the SSR membranes did not branch ([Figure 1E′](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). A considerable fraction of the SSR membranes were swollen ([Figure 1E′](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

Dlg is widely used as a conventional molecular marker of postsynaptic SSR membranes in *Drosophila* NMJ boutons under confocal microscopy. Using a pre-embedding immunogold electron microscopy method, we observed that the Dlg protein was widely distributed in the SSR membranes of type Ib boutons ([Figures 1F,G](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) and type Ib boutons ([Figure 1H](#F1){ref-type="fig"}; [@B12]) but was not present in the ghost boutons ([Figure 1I](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

The *dnrx*, *dnlg2*, and *dnlg4* Mutants Had Increased Levels of Ghost Boutons Under TEM {#S3.SS2}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We frequently found ghost boutons in the *dnrx*, *dnlg2*, and *dnlg4* mutants ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). We observed the synapse and T-bar structure in a ghost bouton without an SSR membrane in the *dnrx* mutant ([Figures 2A,A′](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). A long, sparse SSR membrane stretched from the upper ([Figures 2B,B′](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) and lower directions ([Figures 2B,B″′](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), not around the partially naked ghost bouton but in the opposite region of the same ghost bouton that was adjacent to a type Is bouton ([Figure 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The SSR membranes had an obvious boundary between the ghost bouton and type Is bouton ([Figure 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The two-layer membranes of the developing ghost boutons, including the inner axon terminal membrane and the outer muscle cell membrane, were separated, and the outer layer participated in the formation of the SSR ([Figures 2B,B″′](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Moreover, the ghost bouton contained a synapse and T-bar structure with sparse SSR membranes ([Figures 2B,B″](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), which showed that the ghost bouton was developing and forming the SSR.

###### 

Ghost boutons and satellite boutons analysis in TEM.

  Genotype                          WT           *caki*   *dnrx*       *dnlgl*   *dnlg2*    *dnlg3*   *dnlg4*    *OE-dnlg2*   *OE-dnlg3*   *dnlg2;dnlg3*   *dbrat*
  --------------------------------- ------------ -------- ------------ --------- ---------- --------- ---------- ------------ ------------ --------------- ---------
  Ghost boutons per 6/7muscle       3/15         0/3      5/2          0/3       2/4        0/4       9/3        0/2          0/3          0/2             0/3
  Ghost boutons (SEM)               0.2 ± 0.11   0        1.3 ± 0.33   0         1 ± 0.78   0         3 ± 0.58   0            0            0               0
  Ghost boutons *P*-value                                 \*\*\*                 \*                   \*\*\*                                               
  Satellite boutons per 6/7muscle   0/15         0/3      0/3          0/3       0/4        0/4       0/3        0/3          19/2         15/2            12/3

a

All fly strain and analyses are described in section Materials and Methods.

b

Ghost boutons and Satellite boutons are the total on the muscle 6 and the muscle 7 in segment A3.

c

P-values for ghost boutons counts were determined by comparison to third instar wild-type (WT).

d

Using a standard t test analysis. SEM, standard error of the mean. \* p \< 0.05; \*\*\* p \< 0.001.

![Ultrastructure of the ghost boutons in the *dnrx* and *dnlg2* mutants. In the *dnrx* mutant, ghost boutons have large synaptic vesicles, a synapse and T-bar structure, and no SSR membrane **(A,A′)**. A developing ghost bouton has an obvious boundary with a nearby type Is bouton at one end **(B)** and a T-bar **(B,B″)** and a sparse, thin SSR membrane at the other end **(B,B′,B″)**. The first muscle cell membrane and the axonal membrane are separated in the ghost bouton **(B,B″′)**. In the *dnlg2* mutant, ghost boutons have large synaptic vesicles **(C,C′)** and only one single flat SSR membrane **(C,C″)**. Hollow arrows show T-bars or synapses, large black arrows show large clear vesicles, and small black arrows show small clear vesicles. Thick white arrows show swollen SSR membranes, and thin white arrows show thin SSR membranes. The paired axonal membrane (black wedges) and muscle cell membrane (white wedges) were separated in ghost boutons. **(A′,B′,C′)** Are the enlarged images of the thin white boxes in **(A--C)**, respectively. **(B″,C″)** Are the enlarged images of the thick white boxes in **(B,C)**, respectively. **(B″′)** Is an enlargement of the black box in **(B)**. The white curve shows the boundary between the boutons. Scale bars: **(A,A′,B--C″)**, 200 nm; **(B′)**, 100 nm.](fnana-14-00019-g002){#F2}

Furthermore, we observed ghost boutons in the *dnlg2* mutant ([Figures 2C--C″](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The ghost boutons had synaptic vesicles with different diameters ([Figures 2C,C′](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) and a single flat SSR membrane ([Figures 2C,C″](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) or no SSR membrane.

Ghost boutons had synaptic vesicles with different diameters and no synapses, T-bar structures, or SSR membranes ([Figure 3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}) in the *dnlg4* mutant; the ghost boutons formed bead shapes ([Figures 3B,B′](#F3){ref-type="fig"}) in some NMJ branches without SSR membranes or T-bar structures and resembled normal type Is boutons ([Figures 3B,B″](#F3){ref-type="fig"}) with SSR membranes and T-bar structures. Notably, no SSR membrane was observed between the two ghost boutons, and there were two layers of paired membranes in each ghost bouton ([Figures 3B,B′](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). The inner membrane was from the axon terminal, and the other membrane was from the muscle cell membrane ([Figure 3B′](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Additionally, the ghost bouton did not share the SSR membrane with the adjacent type Is bouton ([Figures 3B,B″](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). The extremely sparse SSR membranes were near ([Figures 3C,C′](#F3){ref-type="fig"}) or stretched toward and touching ([Figure 3D](#F3){ref-type="fig"}) the ghost boutons from the upper ([Figures 3D,3D′](#F3){ref-type="fig"}) and lower directions ([Figures 3D,3D″](#F3){ref-type="fig"}) but were not wrapped around the ghost bouton. Furthermore, few SSR membranes were swollen ([Figure 3D](#F3){ref-type="fig"}′), and most SSR membranes were thin ([Figures 3D′,3D″](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). The invaginated site was connected to a long thin SSR membrane ([Figure 3D″](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

![Ultrastructure of the ghost boutons in the *dnlg4* mutant. Ghost boutons have no synapses, T-bar structures, or SSR in the *dnlg4* mutant **(A)**. Beaded ghost boutons in the *dnlg4* mutant **(B)**. No SSR membranes are observable between the ghost boutons **(B,B′)**. The ghost bouton does not share SSR membranes with the adjacent type Is boutons **(B,B″)**. Sparse thin SSR membranes extend to ghost boutons in the *dnlg4* mutant **(C,C′)**. Thin SSR membranes around the ghost bouton from the upper direction **(D,D′)** and downward direction **(D,D″)** in the *dnlg4* mutant. Hollow arrows show T-bars or synapses. Thick white arrows show swollen SSR membranes, and thin white arrows show thin SSR membranes. The axonal membrane (black wedges) is a paired muscle cell membrane (white wedges) in two ghost boutons. Black arrows show the invaginated sites of the SSR membrane. **(B′,C′,D′)** are the enlarged images of the thin white boxes in **(B--D)**, respectively. **(B″,D″)** Are the enlarged images of the thick white boxes in **(B,D)**, respectively. The white curve shows the boundary between the boutons. Scale bars: **(A,B″,D--D″)**, 200 nm; **(B,B′,C,C′)**, 500 nm.](fnana-14-00019-g003){#F3}

Because the extremely sparse SSR membranes stretched toward and touched the ghost boutons from different directions ([Figures 3D--D″](#F3){ref-type="fig"}), we speculated that different invaginated sites were present on the cell membrane near the NMJ bouton. We examined the cell membrane surfaces in the NMJ bouton sections and found that all type Is ([Figures 4A--A″](#F4){ref-type="fig"}) and type Ib ([Figures 4B,B′](#F4){ref-type="fig"}) boutons had several invaginated sites on the cell membrane despite that the invaginated entrance was clear and distinct ([Figures 4A′,A″](#F4){ref-type="fig"}), demonstrating that complex SSR membranes were invaginated by muscle cell membranes at multiple sites. Moreover, these invaginated SSR membranes were repeatedly branched ([Figures 4B′,B″](#F4){ref-type="fig"}) to form the complex SSR of NMJ boutons ([Figures 4A,B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Fortunately, we observed an axon terminal that was enwrapped by several layers of SSR membranes in the *dnlg1* mutant ([Figures 4C,D](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). The three sites that adhered to the extracellular matrix were clear and distinct ([Figures 4D,D′](#F4){ref-type="fig"}) and showed several independent clear SSR membranes wrapped around the axon terminal ([Figures 4C,C′,D,D″](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). These data demonstrated the SSR formation process. Initially, the muscle cell membrane invaginates from different sites and extends to a ghost bouton. Then, the ghost bouton is enwrapped with several layers of membranes. Finally, these membranes repeatedly branch and form a complex SSR membrane.

![Muscle cell membranes invaginate at multiple sites and form SSR membranes. Six invaginated sites exist outside of the type Is boutons **(A,A′)** in the wild-type strain. An invaginated site with a long SSR membrane **(A″)**. Seven invaginated sites exist outside of the type Ib bouton **(B,B′)** in the wild-type strain. The complex branches of an SSR membrane **(B″)**. The outermost SSR membrane enfolds the axon terminal **(C,C′)** in the *dnlg1* mutant. Three clear and distinct entrances on the cell surface **(D,D′)**. Two layers of SSR membranes around the axon terminal **(D,D″)**. Black arrows show the invaginated sites of the SSR membrane, \* Shows the extracellular matrix, and white arrows show thin SSR membranes. **(A′,B′,C′,D′)** Are the enlarged images of the white thin boxes in **(A--D)**, respectively. **(A″,B″)** Are the enlarged images of the white thin boxes in **(A′,B′)**, respectively. **(D″)** Is an enlarged image of the white thick box in **(D)**. The white curve shows the boundary of the bouton. Scale bars, **(A,A′,B,B′,C′)**, 500 nm; **(A″,B″,D--D″)**, 200 nm; **(C)**, 1,000 nm.](fnana-14-00019-g004){#F4}

Identification of the Three Types of Satellite Boutons on TEM {#S3.SS3}
-------------------------------------------------------------

Because we previously demonstrated by confocal laser scanning microscopy that *dbrat* mutants had numerous satellite boutons ([@B29]), we used a *dbrat* mutant to identify the ultrastructural features of satellite boutons as a positive control. Under TEM, satellite boutons had typical and atypical forms. Typical satellite boutons consisted of a large main bouton and several small boutons observable in serial sections ([Figures 5A--D](#F5){ref-type="fig"}); the main bouton was in the center, and the small boutons, most less than 500 nm in diameter and appearing as several "satellites," were spread around the main bouton in the *dbrat* mutant ([Figures 5B--D](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). The synaptic vesicles were distributed around the main bouton and were absent in the center of the main bouton ([Figures 5A,B](#F5){ref-type="fig"}), similar to the normal type I bouton in wild-type flies ([Figure 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The small satellite boutons were completely filled with synaptic vesicles ([Figures 5B′,B″,D′](#F5){ref-type="fig"}), unlike the main bouton ([Figures 5A,B](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Synapses and typical T-bar structures were observed in the main bouton ([Figures 5A,A′](#F5){ref-type="fig"}) and in the satellite boutons ([Figures 5B′,B″,D′](#F5){ref-type="fig"}).

![Ultrastructure of the satellite boutons in the *dbrat* and *dnlg2;dnlg3* mutants. Typical satellite boutons in the *dbrat* mutant contain a main bouton and several small boutons **(A--D)**. The main bouton has a typical T-bar **(A′)**. The small boutons have typical T-bars and are filled with dense synaptic vesicles **(B′,B″,D′)**. The atypical satellite boutons in the *dnlg2;dnlg3* double mutant contain only four small boutons **(E,F)** that contain T-bars and are densely loaded with synaptic vesicles **(E′,F′)**. Hollow arrows show T-bars or synapses, large asterisks show the main boutons, and small asterisks show small boutons or branches. **(A′,B′,D′,E′,F′)** Are the enlarged images of the white boxes in **(A,B,D--F)**, respectively. **(B″)** Is an enlargement of the black box in **(B)**. Scale bars: **(A--C,E--F′,D′)**, 500 nm; **(D)**, 1,000 nm.](fnana-14-00019-g005){#F5}

In contrast to the typical satellite boutons, two types of atypical satellite boutons were observed. In the first type of atypical satellite bouton, the central main bouton was absent or small, and several small boutons were grouped together ([Figures 5E,F](#F5){ref-type="fig"}) with synapses ([Figures 5E′,F′](#F5){ref-type="fig"}), as observed in the *dnlg2;dnlg3* double mutant. In the other atypical satellite boutons, there was no central main bouton, and the small irregular boutons were arranged in a bead-like shape in three *dbrat* mutants ([Figures 6C--E′](#F6){ref-type="fig"}) and in the *dnlg2;dnlg3* double mutant ([Figure 6F](#F6){ref-type="fig"}), showing a common SSR membrane. In contrast, in wild-type flies, the adjacent type Ib boutons were large and markedly spherical or ellipsoidal, with clear boundaries comprising the SSR membranes ([Figure 6A](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). The small beaded boutons were occasionally visible in an interconnected SSR in the wild-type strain ([Figure 6B](#F6){ref-type="fig"}), and a relatively obvious boundary ([Figure 6B′](#F6){ref-type="fig"}) was observable between the bead boutons. The small beaded boutons could not be identified as satellite boutons ([Figures 6G--K](#F6){ref-type="fig"}) without a common SSR membrane by TEM, and even the small NMJ boutons were distributed in beads in the *caki* mutant under confocal microscopy ([@B30]). Obvious differences in the boundaries and orientation between the different small-sized boutons in the *caki* mutant ([Figures 6G--I](#F6){ref-type="fig"}) were observed by TEM. Satellite boutons could be observed in the *Elav-Gal4;UAS-dnlg3* strain and in the *dbrat* mutant ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}), but there were still notable boundaries between the small NMJ boutons; thus, these boutons could not be considered satellite boutons because no common SSR was shared ([Figures 8J,J′,K,K′](#F8){ref-type="fig"}).

![Ultrastructural comparison of small boutons and atypical satellite boutons. Both adjacent type Ib boutons in the wild-type strain have independent SSR membranes **(A--B′)**. The atypical satellite boutons contain several beaded small boutons, and they are wrapped in the same SSR membrane in the *dbrat* mutant **(C--E′)** and in the *dnlg2;dnlg3* double mutant **(F)**. The small beaded boutons have obvious boundaries and orientations between the small-sized boutons in the *caki* mutant **(G--H′)** and in the rescued *MHC-Gal4;UAS-dnlg3* (*M/G-dnlg3*) strain **(J,J′)** and the *dbrat* mutant **(K,K′)**. **(B′,E′,H′,J′,K′)** Are enlarged images of the white boxes in **(B,E,H,J,K)**, respectively. The white curve shows the boundary between the boutons. Scale bars: **(A--C,E,E′,F,I,K)**, 1,000 nm; **(B′,D,G,J,J′,H,K′)**, 500 nm; **(H′)**, 200 nm.](fnana-14-00019-g006){#F6}

DNlg2 and DNlg3 Synergistically Led to Satellite Boutons as Determined by TEM {#S3.SS4}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

We did not observe satellite boutons in the *dnlg2* ([Figure 7A](#F7){ref-type="fig"}) mutants or rescued *24B-Gal4;UAS-dnlg3* ([Figure 7B](#F7){ref-type="fig"}) and *dnlg3* ([Figures 7C,C′](#F7){ref-type="fig"}) mutants as reported by [@B31] and [@B39]. However, we frequently observed typical satellite boutons in the *dnlg2;dnlg3* double mutant ([Figures 7D,E](#F7){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). All main and small boutons shared a common SSR membrane that was fairly regular and layered, but the shape appeared to be extremely irregular in the large main boutons and relatively small main boutons, including cruciform boutons ([Figure 7F](#F7){ref-type="fig"}), exogenous small boutons ([Figure 7G](#F7){ref-type="fig"}), and small boutons repeatedly growing from a large NMJ bouton ([Figure 7H](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). Interestingly, more prominent typical satellite boutons were observed in the rescued *MHC-Gal4;UAS-dnlg3* strain. We observed that five small boutons were distributed around the main bouton ([Figures 7I,J](#F7){ref-type="fig"}) and the cruciform bouton ([Figure 7K](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). The large irregular boutons had a common SSR ([Figures 7L,M](#F7){ref-type="fig"}), whereas the type Ib boutons were mostly spherical or ellipsoidal in wild-type flies ([Figures 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"},[6A](#F6){ref-type="fig"}).

![DNlg2 and DNlg3 synergistically regulate satellite boutons on transmission electron microscopy (TEM). No satellite boutons in the *dnlg2* mutant **(A)**, the rescued *24B-Gal4;UAS-dnlg2* strain **(B)**, and the *dnlg3* **(C,C′)** mutant. The satellite boutons in the *dnlg2;dnlg3* double mutant **(D--E)**. The cruciform bouton **(F)**, exogenous small boutons **(G)**, and repeatedly growing small boutons from a large neuromuscular junction (NMJ) bouton **(H)**. Satellite boutons around the main bouton in the rescued *MHC-Gal4;UAS-dnlg3* strain **(I,J)**. More cruciform boutons **(K)**. The large irregular boutons in a common SSR membrane **(L,M)**. Hollow arrows show T-bars and synapses, large asterisks show the main boutons, and small asterisks show small boutons or branches. The white curve shows an irregular bouton shape. Scale bars: **(A--C,D--K)**, 500 nm; **(C′)**, 100 nm; **(L,M)**, 1,000 nm.](fnana-14-00019-g007){#F7}

The *dnrx* and *dnlgs* Jointly Maintained the Balance of Ghost and Satellite Boutons as Determined by Confocal Microscopy {#S3.SS5}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Our TEM data showed the ultrastructures of the ghost and satellite boutons in the *dnrx*, *dnlg2*, and *dnlg4* mutants. The ghost and satellite boutons were observed under confocal microscopy with a large field and three-dimensional view, utilizing immunofluorescence labeling of Dlg, a marker for the postsynaptic SSR, and Hrp, a marker for the presynaptic membrane. To confirm whether the *dnlg1* and *dnlg3* mutants exhibited ghost boutons and whether the *dnrx-* and *dnlg*-overexpressing strains had satellite synapses, we analyzed the numbers of ghost and satellite boutons in the *dnrx* and *dnlg* mutants, *dnrx-* and *dnlg-*overexpressing strains, and the associated double mutants by confocal microscopy ([Figures 8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}, [9](#F9){ref-type="fig"}).

![Ghost boutons in the *dnrx* mutant and 4 *dnlg* mutants. Almost no ghost boutons were found in wild-type flies **(A--A″)**. Ghost boutons in the *dnrx* **(B--B″)**, *dnlg1* **(C--C″)**, *dnlg2* **(D--D″)**, *dnlg3* **(E--E″)**, and *dnlg4* **(F--F″)** mutants. Dlg is a marker for postsynaptic SSR, and Hrp is a marker for the presynaptic membrane. The thick white arrows show the ghost boutons that have no Dlg signals. Scale bars, 10 μm.](fnana-14-00019-g008){#F8}

![Satellite and ghost boutons in associated strains of *dnrx* and *dnlg*s. Satellite boutons in overexpression strains of *dnrx* **(A,A′)**, *dnlg1* **(B,B′)**, *dnlg2* **(C,C′)**, *dnlg3* **(D,D′)**, and *dnlg4* **(E,E′)**. Satellite boutons in the *dnlg2;dnlg3* double mutant **(F,F′)**. Quantity statistics of ghost boutons **(G)** and satellite boutons **(H)**. OE, overexpression. **(A′,B′,C′,D′,E′,F′)** Are enlarged images of the white boxes in **(A--F)**, respectively. The thick white arrows show the ghost boutons, and the thin white arrows show the satellite boutons. \**P* \< 0.05; \*\**P* \< 0.01; \*\*\**P* \< 0.001; ns, no significance. Scale bars, 10 μm.](fnana-14-00019-g009){#F9}

Consistent with the electron microscopy results, we rarely observed ghost boutons in the *W*^1118^ strain (0.063 ± 0.043, *N* = 32) ([Figures 8A--A″](#F8){ref-type="fig"}) and frequently observed ghost boutons in the *dnrx* (2.188 ± 0.430, *N* = 16) ([Figures 8B--B″](#F8){ref-type="fig"}), *dnlg1* (0.750 ± 0.250, *N* = 8) ([Figures 8C--C″](#F8){ref-type="fig"}), *dnlg2* (0.625 ± 0.154, *N* = 16) ([Figures 8D--D″](#F8){ref-type="fig"}), *dnlg3* (1.00 ± 0.327, *N* = 8) ([Figures 8E--E″](#F8){ref-type="fig"}), and *dnlg4* (1.00 ± 0.224, *N* = 16) ([Figures 8F--F″](#F8){ref-type="fig"}) mutants ([Figure 9G](#F9){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). The *dnrx* mutant had the most ghost boutons, exhibiting significantly more than that the *dnlg1* (*P* = 0.035) and *dnlg2* (*P* = 0.0018) mutants ([Figure 9G](#F9){ref-type="fig"}). The number of ghost boutons was not significantly different among the four *dnlg* mutants ([Figure 9G](#F9){ref-type="fig"}).

###### 

Ghost boutons and satellite boutons analysis in confocal microscopy.

  Genotype                           WT            *dnrx*        *dnlgl*       *dnlg2*       *dnlg3*    *dnlg4*    *OE-dnrx*   *OE-dnlgl*    *OE-dnlg2*    *OE-dnlg3*    *OE-dnlg4*    *dnlg2;dnlg3*
  ---------------------------------- ------------- ------------- ------------- ------------- ---------- ---------- ----------- ------------- ------------- ------------- ------------- ---------------
  Ghost boutons per 6/7muscles       2/32          35/16         6/8           10/16         8/8        16/16      12/12       5/8           10/24         5/8           16/24         21/12
  Ghost boutons (SEM)                0.06 ± 0.04   2.19 ± 0.43   0.75 ± 0.25   0.63 ± 0.15   1 ± 0.33   1 ± 0.22   1 ± 0.28    0.63 ± 0.18   0.42 ± 0.10   0.63 ± 0.26   0.67 ± 0.16   1.75 ± 0.39
  Ghost boutons *P*-value                          \*\*\*        \*\*\*        \*\*\*        \*\*\*     \*\*\*     \*\*\*      \*\*\*        \*\*          \*\*\*        \*\*\*        \*\*\*
  Satellite boutons per 6/7muscles   0/32          0/16          0/8           0/16          0/8        0/16       16/16       19/12         5/8           9/8           9/8           44/12

a

All fly strain and analyses are described in section Materials and Methods.

b

Ghost boutons and Satellite boutons are the total on the muscle 6 and the muscle 7 in segment A2 and A3.

c

P-values for ghost boutons counts were determined by comparison to third instar wild-type (WT).

d

Using a standard t-test analysis. SEM, standard error of the mean. \*\* 0.05 \< p \< 0.01; \*\*\* p \< 0.001.

No satellite boutons were observed in the wild-type strain or in the *dnrx*, *dnlg1*, *dnlg2*, *dnlg3*, and *dnlg4* mutants (data not shown), but satellite boutons were frequently observed in all overexpression strains of *dnrx* (1.000 ± 0.204, *N* = 16) ([Figures 9A,A′](#F9){ref-type="fig"}), *dnlg1* (1.583 ± 0.193, *N* = 12) ([Figures 9B,B′](#F9){ref-type="fig"}), *dnlg2* (0.625 ± 0.263, *N* = 8) ([Figures 9C,C′](#F9){ref-type="fig"}), *dnlg3* (1.125 ± 0.227, *N* = 8) ([Figures 9D,D′](#F9){ref-type="fig"}), and *dnlg4* (1.125 ± 0.350, *N* = 8) ([Figures 9E,E′](#F9){ref-type="fig"}, 9H and [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). More satellite boutons were observed in the *24B-Gal4;UAS-dnlg3* strain (data not shown) than in the *MHC-Gal4;UAS-dnlg3* strain ([Figures 9D, D′](#F9){ref-type="fig"}), but the difference between the two strains was not significant. Consistent with the electron microscopy results, satellite boutons (3.667 ± 0.432, *N* = 12) frequently appeared in the *dnlg2;dnlg3* double mutant ([Figures 9F,F′,G](#F9){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}), and up to six small boutons surrounded the main bouton ([Figures 9F,F′](#F9){ref-type="fig"}).

Interestingly, ghost boutons frequently appeared in the *dnlg2;dnlg3* double mutant (1.750 ± 0.392, *N* = 12) ([Figure 9F″](#F9){ref-type="fig"}) and in the strains overexpressing *dnrx* (1.000 ± 0.275, *N* = 12) ([Figure 9A″](#F9){ref-type="fig"}), *dnlg1* (0.625 ± 0.193, *N* = 8) ([Figure 9B″](#F9){ref-type="fig"}), *dnlg2* (0.416 ± 0.102, *N* = 24) ([Figure 9C″](#F9){ref-type="fig"}), *dnlg3* (0.625 ± 0.263, *N* = 8) ([Figure 9D″](#F9){ref-type="fig"}), and *dnlg4* (0.667 ± 0.156, *N* = 24) ([Figure 9E″](#F9){ref-type="fig"}). The number of satellite boutons in the *dnlg2;dnlg3* double mutant was significantly higher than that in the other overexpression strains ([Figure 9H](#F9){ref-type="fig"}), and the number of ghost boutons was significantly higher than those of the five overexpression strains ([Figure 9G](#F9){ref-type="fig"}).

These findings indicated that appropriate doses of *dnrx* and *dnlgs* maintained the normal development of the synapse. The *dnrx* and 4 *dnlg* mutations led to ghost boutons that were markers of poor synaptic development, and the overexpression of *dnrx* and the four *dnlg*s led to satellite boutons that were markers of excessive synaptic development. Excessive synaptic development could also lead to ghost boutons.

Discussion {#S4}
==========

The Characteristics and Growth of Ghost Boutons on TEM {#S4.SS1}
------------------------------------------------------

Ghost boutons are undifferentiated and immature synaptic boutons that contain synaptic vesicles and lack active zones and postsynaptic structures, although these structures can differentiate into mature boutons over prolonged periods ([@B1]) and do exist in wild-type organisms at a very low frequency, as observed with confocal microscopy ([@B2]; [@B20]) but not with TEM. Ghost bouton budding was observable from both type Ib and type Is boutons ([@B25]) under confocal microscopy. Ghost boutons are regulated by bone morphogenetic protein (BMP) ([@B25]), Wnt signaling molecules ([@B24]; [@B1]), and PFN1 mutants ([@B37]).

Ultrastructural evidence also confirmed that ghost boutons were poorly developed in the NMJ bouton. Under TEM, ghost boutons lacked active zones, SSR membranes, and mitochondria and had dense clear synaptic vesicles ([@B24]). Furthermore, we found that ghost boutons contained synaptic vesicles with multiple diameters in wild-type flies and mutant strains; the large synaptic vesicles were similar to those in the immature axonal neurites of the *Drosophila* larval ventral nerve cord ([@B11]), while the large vesicles almost completely disappeared in both NMJ type Ib boutons ([@B13]) and mature axonal neurites ([@B11]). Ghost boutons contained very few signals for Brp ([@B2], [@B1]), a marker of synaptic active zones and T-bar structures. Early NMJ type Ib boutons in *Drosophila* embryos had frequent T-bar structures and mitochondria but no SSR membrane ([@B26]; [@B14]). We observed few T-bar structures in the ghost boutons in the *dnrx* mutant, for which the presynaptic structure could be independently formed without the induction of a postsynaptic structure ([@B26]). Furthermore, ghost boutons could be differentiated into mature boutons with a dense SSR over prolonged periods ([@B1]), and we observed sparse linear SSR membranes that developed the SSR in wild-type flies and in the *dnrx*, *dnlg2*, and *dnlg4* mutants.

The SSR membrane originated from the muscle cell membrane, stretched to the ghost bouton, and enfolded and branched into the axon terminal. We observed clear and obvious sites in wild-type ([Figures 4A′,B′](#F4){ref-type="fig"}) and *dnrx* ([Figure 3D″](#F3){ref-type="fig"}) and *dnlg1* mutant ([Figures 4D,D′](#F4){ref-type="fig"}) flies, directly indicating that the SSR membranes of the NMJ bouton originated from different sites of the muscle cell membrane and developed into complicated SSR membranes from multiple sources. Furthermore, the invaginated sites formed different layers of the SSR membranes; the outer layer of the SSR membrane from the outer invaginated sites formed the outer layers of the SSR membrane in the *dnlg1* mutant ([Figures 4C--D′](#F4){ref-type="fig"}), while the innermost invaginated sites formed synapses. Then, the single SSR membrane was repeatedly branched ([Figures 4A″,B″](#F4){ref-type="fig"}) and formed the complex SSR of the NMJ bouton.

The developing ghost bouton had a relatively independent SSR membrane. In the *dnrx* and *dnlg4* mutants, the sparse SSR membranes stretched toward and touched the ghost boutons from different directions, and these membranes could not generate the SSR membrane of the other bouton. Furthermore, the ghost bouton might have been adjacent to a type Is bouton, but there was a clear boundary between the ghost bouton and the type Is bouton ([Figure 3B″](#F3){ref-type="fig"}) in the *dnlg4* mutant. Moreover, the ghost boutons contained synapse and T-bar structures ([Figure 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) with sparse SSR membranes in the other directions ([Figures 4D--D″](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

Mutations in *dnrx* and *dnlg*s Lead to Ghost Boutons {#S4.SS2}
-----------------------------------------------------

The SSR membrane was swollen near the ghost boutons ([Figure 1E′](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) in wild-type flies and was thin in the *dnrx* ([Figure 2B′](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), *dnlg2* ([Figure 2C″](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), and *dnlg4* ([Figures 3D′,D″](#F3){ref-type="fig"}) mutants, which frequently showed ghost boutons. Therefore, the swollen SSR membrane had components from the muscle cell membrane, which could contribute to normal SSR membrane branching and development; a reduction in or the absence of the swollen SSR membrane could result in ghost boutons that did not have SSR membranes or with thin SSR membranes in type Ib boutons in the *dnlg2* mutant ([@B31]) or with a small SSR area in type Ib boutons in the *dnlg4* mutant ([@B19]; [@B42]). In fact, the SSR thickness was reduced in the *dnrx* mutant (data not shown).

Neurexins and neuroligins are synaptic adhesion molecules commonly associated with autism and schizophrenia ([@B41]) and are reportedly involved in synapse formation and synaptic transmission in *Drosophila* NMJ type Ib boutons ([@B30], [@B31]). Although we prepared serial slices, we did not observe typical ghost boutons in the *dnlg1* and *dnlg3* mutants by TEM, possibly due to occlusion of the grids. Therefore, we analyzed the ghost bouton numbers by confocal microscopy with a large field and three-dimensional view. We confirmed that ghost boutons were regulated by the five synaptic adhesion molecules, DNrx, DNlg1, DNlg2, DNlg3, and DNlg4, in this study. Interestingly, all the five related mutants had defects in synaptic morphology and function in NMJ, which could lead to ghost boutons, the poorly developed boutons.

Ghost boutons are also regulated by the BMP ([@B25]) and Wnt signaling molecules ([@B1]; [@B24]) and by PFN1 ([@B37]), and these molecules were involved in regulation of the cytoskeletal network. DNrx, DNlg1, and DNlg4 regulated synaptic growth via the BMP signaling pathway at the *Drosophila* NMJ ([@B4]; [@B42]), and DNrx, DNlg1, DNlg2, and DNlg3 regulated postsynaptic actin filament ([@B39]), a key cytoskeletal component in NMJ, which demonstrated that DNrx and DNlgs mediated synaptic cytoskeleton disorder and caused ghost boutons.

Although DNrx was generally distributed in the presynaptic membrane, DNlgs were distributed in the postsynaptic membrane, and mutations in *dnrx*, *dnlg1*, *dnlg2*, *dnlg3*, and *dnlg4* led to the frequent occurrence of ghost boutons, which suggested that poorly developed boutons or bouton-related genetic changes might be associated with autism. Therefore, with respect to autism caused by DNrx and DNlgs, attention should be paid to not only their associations with impaired synaptic transmission but also their induction of ghost boutons, the immature synaptic boutons.

The Characteristics of Satellite Boutons on TEM {#S4.SS3}
-----------------------------------------------

Satellite boutons are described as parent boutons of normal sizes with many attached small boutons ([@B21]), and these structures bud from axonal segments connecting two adjacent boutons on TEM ([@B34]). In this study, we characterized three subtypes of satellite boutons with TEM. The typical satellite bouton comprises a large main bouton and several small boutons, with the main bouton in the center and the small boutons, appearing as several satellites, budding around the main bouton. If the main bouton or parent bouton was also small, only a few small boutons were grouped together, which could be considered an atypical satellite bouton with a shared SSR membrane ([Figures 7E,F](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). Based on confocal microscopy, the small NMJ boutons were shown to be distributed as beads in both the *caki* ([@B30]) and *dbrat* ([@B29]) mutants, and distinguishing between the small-sized boutons and small satellite boutons was difficult. In TEM, the small, beaded NMJ boutons shared SSR membranes in the *dbrat* mutant and the *dnlg2;dnlg3* mutant ([Figure 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}), and we believed that the small boutons represented the other atypical satellite bouton variety. In the *caki, dbrat*, and *dnlg2;dnlg3* mutants, the small beaded boutons were simple abnormally small boutons with obvious boundaries and orientations ([Figure 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). Therefore, the shared SSR membrane among the NMJ boutons was used to identify satellite boutons on TEM.

Overexpressing DNrx and DNlgs Leads to Satellite Boutons {#S4.SS4}
--------------------------------------------------------

In contrast to the mutations of *dnrx* and *dnlgs* leading to ghost boutons, satellite boutons were observed in all five strains overexpressing *dnrx* and *dnlgs*. The satellite boutons were promoted by DNlg4 overexpression and required BMP signaling ([@B42]). Since DNrx and DNlg1 also regulated synaptic growth via the BMP signaling pathway ([@B4]), the satellite boutons in the strains of DNrx and DNlg1 overexpression were likely to be regulated via the BMP signaling pathway. No satellite boutons were observed in the rescued *24B-Gal4;UAS-nlg2* strain, but satellite boutons frequently appeared in the *24B-Gal4;UAS-nlg2* overexpression strain, demonstrating that an appropriate dose of DNlg2 regulated the overgrowth of synaptic boutons. Moreover, DNlg4 also had a dosage-sensitive genetic interaction with the components of the BMP pathway ([@B42]). No satellite boutons were observed in the *dnrx*, *dnlg1*, *dnlg2*, dnlg*3*, and *dnlg4* mutants. However, satellite boutons frequently appeared in the *dnlg2;dnlg3* double mutants, which suggested that the postsynaptic adhesion molecules *dnlg2* and *dnlg3* synergistically regulated satellite boutons that could be considered an indicator of synaptic overgrowth.

DNrx and DNlgs Regulate the Balance of Ghost and Satellite Boutons {#S4.SS5}
------------------------------------------------------------------

Neurexin and neuroligins are well-known synaptic adhesion molecules associated with autism, and they have close evolutionary homologs in invertebrates and vertebrates. There are three *nrx* genes in mammalians but only one neurexin gene in *Drosphila*. There are four nlg genes in rodents, which encode Nlg1, Nlg2, Nlg3, and Nlg4, while five *nlg* genes, *nlg1*, *nlg2*, *nlg3*, *nlg4*, and *nlg4y*, in the human genome. The *nlg4y* was similar in structure to that which encodes Nlg4Y on the Y chromosome. However, the four *dnlg* genes, encoding DNlg1--4, were not one-to-one homologous to mammalian Nlg1--4, and they were similar to human Nlg1 in homology, which showed that the four *dnlg* genes were fairly convergent on specific phenotypes, such as satellite boutons and ghost bouton.

All mutants of *dnrx* and *dnlgs* had abnormal presynaptic and postsynaptic phenotypes. *dnrx* and *dnlg4* mainly played presynaptic roles ([@B17]; [@B42]), *dnlg1* and *dnlg3* mainly played postsynaptic functions ([@B5]; [@B39]), and *dnlg2* played pre- and postsynaptic roles ([@B31]; [@B7]). Therefore, *dnrx* and *dnlgs* regulated the presynaptic and postsynaptic cytoskeletal networks through their extracellular domains and jointly maintained the development of NMJ boutons in *Drosophila*. For a single NMJ bouton, *dnrx*, *dnlg1*, *dnlg2*, *dnlg3*, and *dnlg4* mutations led to ghost boutons that indicate poor development in the NMJ bouton. The overexpression of *dnrx* and the four *dnlg*s and the *dnlg2*/*dnlg3* double mutation led to satellite boutons that could indicate overgrowth. These findings suggested that both DNrx and DNlgs jointly maintained the balance of poor development and overgrowth in NMJ boutons by regulating ghost and satellite boutons ([Figure 10](#F10){ref-type="fig"} black box).

![*dnrx* and *dnlg*s regulate the balance of ghost boutons and satellite boutons. **(A--L)** show the process by which *dnrx* and *dnlg*s regulate the balance of ghost and satellite boutons. The newborn NMJ bouton contains vesicles with different diameters and contacts the surfaces of muscle cells **(A)**. Immature synaptic connection at the contact site **(B)**. The plasma membrane shows invagination at multiple sites and begins to branch **(C)**. Developing NMJ bouton with immature synapses and few vesicles with different diameters **(D)**. Mature NMJ bouton with mature synapses and dense clear synaptic vesicles **(E)**. The newborn NMJ bouton buds from the existing bouton **(F)** and develops two mature NMJ boutons **(G)** ([Figure 6A](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). With mutations in *dnrx* and *dnlg*s, the newborn boutons form ghost boutons with dense vesicles with different diameters and spare the SSR membrane and synapse **(H)**. With overexpression of *dnrx* and *dnlg*s, the NMJ bouton overgrows into satellite boutons **(I)**, and the satellite boutons form three types, including typical satellite boutons **(K)**, atypical satellite boutons with beaded small boutons **(J)**, and atypical satellite boutons with gathered small boutons **(L)**. The black box shows that *dnrx* and *dnlg*s regulate the balance of ghost and satellite boutons: mutation in *dnrx* and *dnlg*s leads to ghost boutons, which indicate poor synaptic growth, and overexpression in *dnrx* and *dnlg*s leads to satellite boutons, which indicate synapse overgrowth.](fnana-14-00019-g010){#F10}

Based on the above data, we described the pattern of ghost and satellite boutons. The vacuolar axon terminal with vesicles of different diameters reached and contacted the surfaces of muscle cells ([Figure 10A](#F10){ref-type="fig"}; [@B14]; [@B11]), and the vesicles gradually underwent synaptic vesicle docking and immature T-bar assembly ([Figure 10B](#F10){ref-type="fig"}; [@B14]; [@B11]). The axon terminal invaginated into the muscle cell and formed double-layer membranes with the cell membrane ([Figure 10C](#F10){ref-type="fig"}). Then, the other plasma membrane invaginated and enfolded the axon terminal from multiple sites ([Figure 10D](#F10){ref-type="fig"}), and the SSR membrane further branched and folded ([@B13]), finally developing into mature NMJ boutons with mature T-bar structures and dense synaptic vesicles ([Figure 10E](#F10){ref-type="fig"}; [@B13]; [@B11]). The newborn bouton without an SSR was derived ([Figure 10F](#F10){ref-type="fig"}) from the existing NMJ bouton during development ([@B43]) and developed into another mature NMJ bouton ([Figure 10G](#F10){ref-type="fig"}). Once the developing NMJ bouton ([Figure 10C](#F10){ref-type="fig"}) or the newborn bouton ([Figure 10F](#F10){ref-type="fig"}) was disturbed, ghost boutons with vesicles of different diameters formed and spared the SSR membrane and synapse ([Figure 10H](#F10){ref-type="fig"}). The number of ghost boutons was regulated by DNrx and the four DNlgs as well as by DNT1, DNT2, Spz ([@B32]), LIM kinase ([@B25]), *PFN1* ([@B37]), and physicochemical factors ([@B1]).

If the NMJ boutons developed with a common SSR membrane, they would have budded like yeast ([Figure 10I](#F10){ref-type="fig"}; [@B16]) and developed into mature satellite boutons ([@B16]). The mature satellite boutons had a typical appearance with small surrounding boutons ([Figure 10K](#F10){ref-type="fig"}) and two atypical morphologies with small beaded boutons ([Figure 10J](#F10){ref-type="fig"}) and small gathered boutons ([Figure 10L](#F10){ref-type="fig"}).
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